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T FOREICfNNEWS.
•arrival of the Great- Western,

Threodays later from Europe.
By (fee steam sliip Great Western’,'Gapt.Hoskin, arrived at New Yorkon 'Tuesday

murning, we have Loudon papers to the
evening of the 6th, and Bristol to the rth
November, inclusive. . ’ ’

.‘Pile Great Western sailed from Kingroad,
Bristol, for New York, at S-oVtuet -on the.
evening uf the 7th. insL' -She brings-about
S 5 passengers, among whom arc his Rxccl-i
Icncy H. A. MUHLENBERG, late Ameri-
can Ambassador at Vienna, his lady, daugh-
ter, and servants; Mr. J. liirnie, Mrs.Fil/.-
wiiliam, the actress; Dr. Privolean, Lieu-
tenants Trelawney, and' Oswpld, of theGrenadier Guards,.&c. . j

The cargo consists of silks and manufac-
tured goods; she has also about $60,000 in
specie for one of the New York hanks.The papers by' this arrival bring us the
particulars of the impol taut events in Syria
ol which we had telegraphic announce-
ment by the last arrival. Also the speech
of Louis Phillippe at the opening of the
French Chambers on the 'sth instant. ’ I

Tlire is no fresh intelligence from China,

Opening 1 of the French Chambers.
The King’s Speech.

London, Nov. 6, (evening.)—The Moi'ii-
ing Post lias just published, in a second edi-
tion, the subjoined copy of the speech of his
Majesty King Louis Phillipnc on opening
the Frencli.Chambers yesterday. • If has rc-
nlized our most sanguine expectations. It
is firm in its tone, ns it ought to be—it
breathes a parental solicitude for the honor
and dignity of France—it alludes to sacri-
fices made to uphold that honor and dignity
in the face of Europe—and it expresses a
willingness to make, as many more "as may
be required for that*purpose; but it is at the
same time decidedly pacific. No offensive
allusion is made to the! conduct of the Four
Powers, nor does the.King take it for grant-
ed that any acts which may have simply lor
their object the restoration of Syria to the
Porte, can constitute grounds fur disturbing
the peace of Europe.

The reference to the present condition of
Spain, betrays the anxiety of the French
Government as to the permanance of the
throne of Queen Isabella 11, The greatest
danger to tnat tilrtmewili be interference on
the part of France to’ uphold if.

Hut from the- whole tenor of the’ speech it
is clear that the King and the Government
entertain much stronger fearsr pf the" Anar-
chists and Revolutionist's at home titan of the
Four Powers. * It is againsUhe machinations
of 1 these disturbers of. life - tranquility- of
France that the Royal menaces are especi-
ally directed. .And recent events have suf-
ficiently proved that,-to preserve order in
France, strong measures must be taken to
jiut down these raving Anarchists.

The King's Epecch.
Gentlemen, Peers anil Deputies!

I have felt the necessity of assembling
you round me before the ordinary period of
the convocation of the Chambers.' The
measuresi which (he Emperor of Austria, the.
Queen of Great Britain, the King of Prus-
sia, and the Emperor of Russia have taken,
in concert, to regulate (lie relations between
the Sultan and,the Pacha of Egypt, have
imposed serious duties upon me. 1 have
(he dignity of our country at heart as much
as itssecurity and repose. In persevering ill
this moderated and conciliatory policy, of
which we have-reaped the fruit for the last
ten j'ears, I have placed France in a position
to face the chances which the course of
events in the East may produce. The extra-
ordinary credits Which have been opened
with Ibis intention will be submitted,to you,
and you will appreciate the motives of theni.

1 continue to hope that the general peace
will not be disturbed. It is necessary for
the general common interests of Europe, the
happiness of its population, and the progress
of civilization. I depend upon you to as-
sist me to maintain it, if the honor of France,
and the rank which she holds among nations,
Commanded us. to make new "efforts. ■■■■-

Peace is re-established in the north of
Spain, and we congratulate ourselves on that-
happy result. We should see with grief,
that the evils of anaichy came to replace
the evils of civil war.

I have the most sincere interest in. Spain;
■may the stability, of, Isabella 11., and of the,
institutioliß which oughtto sustain the throne,
preserve this noble country from the long
and grevious evils of revolution.

- - Not having obtained from the Argentine
Republic the satisfaction which we have
claimed,.! have ordered, that new forces

, should be added to the (squadron charged to
- ensure respect for ourrights, ami protection
for. our interests. ■ ' "Success has, crowned several important
expeditions in Africa, where the valor of our
soldiers has been signalized— two, o’f my sons
have partaken their perils.' Exertions are
still necessary .to guarantee in Algeria the
safety and,prosperity .of tfur.establishments.
My government wmknow how to. accom-
plish what we have undertaken.. ’ ; - ' ‘

The city ofBoulogne has been the theatre
of a foulislv attcaipt, which has!only served
again to. calI forth the devotion of lhc,Nalidn-
iil Guards, of the army,.and of'the popula-tion.-: All ambition Will fail against amou-
<irchy founded and defended by the hlLpow-

‘ erful expression ofthe national will.
" The.budget now will Soon be submiitted.

to your examination. 1 have,prescribed the
most severe economy, in .the establishment
of the ordinary expenses. Events have im-
posed upon us unexpected charges. : I have
the. confidence tlmt public-prosperity, as its
extreme pitch will permit us to support.lhcm
"Without affecting the state of our finances.
> Other-dispositions will (represented to you
of public utility; on behalf of literature and
education. >

Gentlemen: ; V;
■„1 have never, claimed with more-earnesf-

ness aml confidenceydiir loyal co-operation'.
Anarchial passions have not been discourag-,
ed- by impotency. Under whatever form
they anay be presented,’ my government will
find-in ,the existing laws, und ia the firm
maintainanc.e of the public iibeit|eS)the ne-
cessary arms to put them down. As fur me,
in the trials-imposedou.inoby Providence,
I can only fie grateful for: the . protection
which.it has nnt ceaseiib to throw oyer. me,
as',well.as my-family, and to prove to Franee
l»ya never failing attention to her. interests

ami happiness, the gratitude inspired in me
by the testimonials ofaffcction withwhich
it surrounds me.in these cruel moments'.', ■
■From the Shipping-Gazelle, Nov. 6, evening.

It is said and believed in the bestinfurm-led quarters, the-Count Mole would; be the
new French ambassador to the British court.
This appointment would, rt was expected,I propitiate La Pre-sse, which was said torbe
under the influence of Count Mole. The
appointment of M. Antonie Passy to be un-
der secretary, of State for the Home Depart-
ment was also held to indicate Minis-
ters had succeeded in bringingiover some at
least of the Centre Oiiuche party-: ' ",The effect of the v King’s speech on thefunds Was favorable. At two o’clock theThree per Cents, were at 771. 50.; the Five
per Cents, at'6of. 59.

'. The, war faction was busy - on Monday
night and. Tuesday morning in attempts to
create a riot in,Palis; ' Mobs of.students
and workmen paraded tlie streets, singing
the Marseillaise, and shouting “down with
the Ministry;” while incendiary pamphlets
and songs were distributed by (he agents of
the secret societies. But they were every
where dispersed by the authorities. ;

Floods in France.—From Besancon weIcarn-thatthe floods in that country have
done great damage, havingbroken down em-
bankments, stopped manufactories, destroy-
ed bridges, intercepted roads and inundated
houses. . . ;,-V'

A most serious insubordination has just
taken place at Lyons, in the lower town.—
The Rhone has risen nearly a foot higher
than in 1813. Thirty houses have beeu car-
ried away, and the Water having entered the
gas pipes, the-alarm was increased by the
sudden, extinction of the lights. Several
factories on the left bank of the. Rhone had
been carried'away by (he flood.

Spain.—The Madrid papers received are
of,the 27th ult.'On the following' day the
young Queen Isabella was to make Her pub-
lie entry into the capital, mill the municipa.
ity were preparing to celebrate the event.—
Letters from the 24th ult. state,
that great, apprehensions of outrages by the
garrison of that town were entertained,1

Queen Christina, the'cx-Regent of Spain,
is expected in Paris. ;• • ' ' ■
—From- the. London Times, JVbv. 6.

EXTRA ORDINARY 1 ' EXPjRESS FROM
i Marseilles.
We have, received bv extraordinary ex-

press fronr.-the Marsenic's, “TurTush, Egyp-
tian and Malt journals, anil correspondence
brought by'the Fulton-French steamer* which
leftTJeyroht on the 12ih, Alexandria on.the
19lh, and Miiltaon.the 2"lh ult. .

The news-thus received has. been in- a
great degree 'anticipated by the telegraph,
arid even by:.the Austrian Observer, extracts
from wliich paper we give elsewhere. We
find in it, however, one important..fact—-
namely, that the seige of.St. Jean cl’Acre"
.had heencbminenccd. The.Viccroy had re-
tired to Alexandria from Cairo. During his
stay in the latter city he re-organized and
re-established the communication with Suez,
which had been inteiruptcd in conscqucnce
Ol a misinterpreted -order received by theGovernor of one of the intermediate dis-
tricts! -

The Viceroy seemed- preparing for some
extremity or other, fur'we find that he has
settled and liquidated all the claims of the
-European merchant for supplies furnished
him. '

. The blockade of Alexandria was so care-
lessly enforced., (hat a Greek vessel entered
Ihe harhuh unmolested on the ,19th of Oc-
loher.

SYRIA.
On the 10th insf., an engagement.-took

place between the allied troops and .those of
Ibrahim and Suliman Pasha, in which the
latter was completely defeated, and took tp
the mountains with 200 cavalry and
cers; 7,000 in ki|led, wounded, arid.prison-
ers, have from the result of (his engagement
fallen into the power of the Sublinie.Porte.■ The Emir cl Kasim has been named suc-
cessor to the Emir Bechir, aml was, with a
largebody ofmountaincers, in pursuit' ofIbrahim Pasha, who lias little or. no chance
of escape. .

~ r
We, are in possession of Beyrout, which

was evacuated on the night of the 10th, in
consequence'of a disposition manifested by
Admirals' Stopford and Bandiera to .land
troops; In order that no body should be.left, the sick, were beaten out with sticks bytheir countrymen. About 2,f1f00 ih‘ all, who
remained outside the wall, re-entered the
next morning, and surrendered themselves
prisoners. Gen. Smith fixed his head-quar-
ters at Beyrout.

■ On the.l Ith inst., the Emir Bechir arriv-
ed at Sidon, and on information being given
to Admiral Stopford. lie on the latli sdnt
two steamers to receive him, in which he
embarked, and tlius.lihs finally' carried his
promise into execution. , ;
.

The camp at Djuni Bay is broken up.—•
-The only vessels’ now remaining there are
Vice Admiral Walker’s ami two Turkish
frigates,-one of which with 800 prisoners'on
board, is to bc sent immediately to Constan-
tinople. ' "■

„ :
Commodore Napier, in (lie Powerful; with

the sleniners : Gorgon and Cyclops;' have
quitted Djuni Bey to attack Tripoli.’ V
j Bythetakinguf.Beyroutabout 20 pieces
of artillery, with Ammunition 'andr provis-
ions, have Tallen' 'into,the jpbsSession of the
allied Powers. ; , ‘

Reports of deserters from the fortress of
Acre announce the impbssibilitywr its being
able to hold out in consequence ;pf the con-
tinual desertions,and of its presentenfeebled
stale. Captain Berkley, of the Thunderer,
commands alSidoh,. which is sd. well forti-
fied as to defy the attacks of 15,000 nien.—■
The Archduke Frederick is also Iheriv

The pitched battle with Ibrahim Phsha af-
forded an excellent opportunity to slioW thc
biaveryandlidclifyoftheTiirkS. Ibrahim
had taken up a very stropg . position near
Beyrout xvith;3opo inen.; 4000 Turks werefsntagajnathi'm^
lira Partia,, assisted Vby General Jockmus,
The,attack was,BOiimpefUoUs'that'ih a. fewminutes Ibrahim was completely routed,'
.1.000 Egyptians
rest vyere killed, and : vybnhded .'pr ffook’;tii
flight/ With.respect .w'df.fheEgyptian army, at the niostmudWrate cdiciir

Nation, has dost 20,000 in killed, wounded,
prisoners nnd deserters,

- Constantinople, 0ct.18.-—Politics have
been remarkably quiet during (he last fewdays. , French diplomacy in particular is at
this moment marked by moderation, and we
have heard that the' renewed mission of- M.
do -Walewski to, Alexandria-is of a . mostpacific".tendency. ,He is to use all the means
in his power to persuade MehemctAli to
tender his submission on terms admissible
by the five Powers, rind if the Pasha be still
in time, he wilt act wisely in following this

:.
_

• . . . ,
•! he Tahirr Babin arrived here this morn-

ing. The glorious, news she has brought, is
tho theme of general exultation. . The Porte,
however, goes on in sending away for,Syria
troops, as fast as possiblc.', 5000, more have
already gone, and at this instant three squad-
rons of dismounted cavalry arid a regiment
of, infantry are ready to embark in sailing
vessels (he moment die wind, Which is con-
trary, comes round.
THE RUIN OF THE CAUSE OF ME

HEMET ALI IN SYRIA.
-• Letters up to the ITlh, via Egypt, con-
firm the ruin of (he cause of the Viceroy of
Syria. According to these letters,, the Emir
Becher with 15,000 men had gorie over to
the allies, besides' irregular mountaineers.—
Two’Egypiian-rcgimentshad also goneover
to- the allies. Ibrahim and Selim Pashas
had retreated before the victorious allies,
and their whole troops were in a .stale of
the greatest demoralization. All is-quiet
and going oh well in Egypt.

These letters also mention, that on , ac-
count of the representation of, the English
and Austrian merchants, the blockade did
not take place till the 16th. '

Will they keep their Pledges.

. Those persons who have heard the extrav-
agant promises of the whigs before the elec-
tion, may well ask themselves the above
question. In the language of Webstar,
“promises'are cheap ami cost nothing,” anil
the whigs have m,ade abundance of them.—
But will they'keep their promises? Of'have
they been made only, to deceive the people
and “bou'gh ’em all round. With specious ap-
pearancesr” Let General Harrison answer,
who says the ‘'man who makes a pledge bc-
forcHie election vvill 'be-sure to break it
afterwards.” Solar as/«« party is concern:
cd, thetruth’of his maxim is confirmed ‘by
every day’s experience. „

• Every democrat should’bear in mind the
promises which the ,whigs have made duriri"-
the present campaign,- that-he.-may watch
fortbe first step towards their fulfilment or
their violation.. What then havethey prom-
ised? '

They..have promised to -make money
plenlyin all parts, of the country,- without
regard tocircumstances.

They have promised to reduce the whole
expenses of . the general government toslo,-
000,000 a year. • ’* • ; • ■

. .They have promised to conduct the Gov-
ernment free from any considerations of a
mere party character. '

,
Their President has promised that he will

not suffer .any officer of the general Govern-
ment under him, to interfere in our elections;
any further than merely casting his vote.

By the clamors which the whigs have made
over the slang -of . C has. Ogle, they have
pledged themselves to make. no appropria-
tions for the President’s house. .m

They are pledged to discontinue the Flor-
ida war, or atfl'east, tb expcnd.no considera-
ble sum of money in its phceciition.

_

They are pledged “to. support southern
rights.”

They,arc pledged to devote the whole pro-
ceeds of the sales of the public lands.hu the
emancipation of the southern slaves and
their removal from the country.

They are pledged to devote the whole
proceeds of the same public lands, to inter-
nal improvements. ■They arc pledged to distribute, the same
money, twice .pledged before, among, the
people of the several States.';

And last, but not least, they are ’pledged
to be honcst and not plunder from the mon-,
eysbf the people.. ■■ greemen! Watch these men." Already,
in, the ;first flush of victory, they are-dis-
closing principles which they-have disclaim-
ed' throughout,the contest. Already some of
their most prominent men begin to eulogise
the Hartford- Convention, and defend the
principles'bf the gag law of John-Adams.—
Already they have hushed their outcry about
the pretended extravagance of Martin-Van
Bureu. They see the difficult position in
which their, groundless clamors have 'placed
(hem, and the moment they have grasped 1
the reins of Government, will seek to violate
all their pledges to the people. - Freemen
look Ip (hem! See to if, thatthey are either
compelled to act upon their boasted princi-;
pies cif economyj..or,stand .exposed before
the people they have imposed, upon, by false
pledges and hypocritical professions.—New
•Hampshire Democrat.

■ ' From the Pennsyluanian.
The Solemnities,

Tlie 'ceremonies "attending the re-inter-
ment'of the remains of .Geiieral Mercer
yesterday, were of a truly imposingcliarac-
ter, and were participated in by a large num-
ber of .citizens and strangers, and witnessed
'throughout by thousands of persona,' The
day, contrary toi the expectation created by
the storm of the°day before, was clear, and
highly favorable for theipurpose. . ACnine
o'dock.thefiringofagunin Washington
Square announced the removal of the. re-
mains from Chi isV Church, whence they
were soon* after-taken under the' escort of
the First City. Troop to the First Presbyte-
rian Church.—Here.accordingtoprnvioua
arrangements,'the coffin was placedjn front
of tbe jiulpit, on either'side_ of which were
seated officers of the-Army& NaVy, theGov-
ernors of Pennsylvania, Virgina and New-
Jersey,ahd'Gol. Mercer, of Virginia, son of
Geh. Mcfccf; tlie Mayor and Recordcr/andJudge's of 'our Courts. ■ The galleries of.th.c
church 1 were filled with lndies.’nnd the lower
hers of'the First City Troops occupied the
scats iinmediately iilfronf ofthe bier. The
coffin was enshrouded in a large national
flag; surmonntcd by a standard of ycllow
silt'winch was' the Ahiericah
troops'iifihc battle of Princeton.' The cer-
emonieg in. the church, commenced by the
singing of it hymn; “Our, Land; O :Lord,

with songs of praise,” which was followed
by the'reading of appropriate portions of the
Scriptures, and an eloquent prayer by the
Rev. Albert-Barnes. v

_

Win. B. Reed, Esq. then pronounced a
highly interesting oration Upon topics-con-
nccted with the occasion, in which he spoke
of the ardent love "of liberty inhibited by
the sons of Scotland in all ages, of our
colonial existence, and of thd rise, progress
and happy termination of our'revolutionary
struggle, in which I e dwelt with emphasis
upon the individual .character of General
Mercer, and upon-the various acts'of his
life, manifesting - that devotion to freedom
which was at last sealed with blood on the
field of Princeton, The exercises were con-
cluded by a benediction by. the Rev. Mr.
Cranahniii of New Jersey. The remains
were removed from the church, and the pro-
cession pursued its route, in the folldwing
order, under the command of Generals
Goodwin and Prevost. ■

'
- ‘ ' Banner.
St. Andrews Society. •

Thistle Society, with Banner. ■ ’
Pull Ifcm-crs, f Cornu ~| Pull Bcm-oru. |T £

~ I Jluj. Irving,, ’ J Sonic by I Com. llcml, I
$ | Mnj. Hatlir, | U. S. j Com, Biddle. | H

y J CiipL Stockloii, Com.Stdivnrt. ' (jp
U. S. Murines. ■ -

, German Washington Guards.
Band playing Dead March in Saul.

Oincers of the Army anil Navy.
Mayor, Recorder and Members of the

' Corporation!
Governors of Pennsylvania, Virginia a)

New Jersey.
Hearse drawn by four black horses.

Two private carriages containing Col.
Mercer and Son.

Officers of (he Ist and 2d division P, M
Troop of Lancers. ■,
Junior Artillerists,!

Band.
' ' Pioneers. ’

Washington 'Artillery of Lancaster.
' Slate Artillery.

Banners.
stand 2d Company of German’Washing,ton-'Guards.

• Washington Greys;
Pike Infantry from Trenton;

Philadelphia Greys.
■ Washington-Cavalry of llulmcsbtirg.

Germantown Blues.
Mifflin Guards, of llising Sun. -

Governor’s Guards.
Band. - ■Field and Stall’ Officers, mounted.

Jackson Artillerists.
— National' Greys. -

Second Company State Fencibles.
Washington BJucs.
Hibernian Greens.

Montgomery Hibernian' Greens.
Band..’ ",

First Company Slate Fencibles,
Lancaster Fencibles.

Lafayette Light Guards.
■ ■ York Rilleinen.

Band.
' .Monroe Guards.

German Yeagers.-
Mounted Staff Officers.

Mechanic' Biflc.
v Guards'Montgomery Guards.

Roxborough Volunteers.
, Stuff Officers.

Pioneers.
Uuml.

Washington Artillerists.
Washington (guards.

Large train of carriages, and
Citizens on horseback.

The flags in the harbor,- and throughout
the city, were displayed at half mast, the
old Contineiilal bell in' the State- House was
tolled, and live-minute guns were fired in
Washington Square, during the march of
the procession. The streets, windows, and
every available point along the route was
thronged with spectators; 1 ,

On arriving at the corner of; Ridge Road
and Coates street, the military‘left the line,
and the remaindcr- qf the procession took
carriages, and, escorted by the Ist Citytroop,
proceeded to; Laurel Hill Cemetry* where
the patriotic solemnities of the occasion
wcfb''concluded-by;dcvpositing“the' coifin’ in,
the tomb prepared as the last resting place
of one. of the most distinguished martyrs in
•the cause of American Independence. ‘ln
conclusion, it may not be amiss to say that
the.arrangements of these solemnities was
whs excellent throughout. It was also, a
matter of general remark'that Philadelphia,
had not for many years witnessed a parade,
so soldier-like anil elegant iirits details and*
general effect. ■v . i.. . -

THE MASK MUST NOW FALL.
.The great political drama {farce) which

has been played by the Federalparty, beingconcluded, the disguise which they have used
in the performance of their respective parts
must now be laid aside; and those'who have
taken part in'lfie-play will.be compelled to
appear in- their real characters. The delu-
sion must vanish—the humbuggefy be rc-
vealed, and tho 'great mass, who have been-
deceived- by eveiy'species of trickery, will
open their, eyes, - and discover ■ the means
which have-been’resorted to, for the purpose
of misleading their judgments from the in-
vestigation of the real intentions of.those
who have.loo successfully enacted the parts
for which they were cast. No longer can
they play two characters—one adapted to
the predilections of- ihe Southland, another’
to suit the inclinations and taste of the North.-
Thepliief character, in the drama, the Pre-
sident elfect, will, an a few month? from this
ti in'e; be cbmpel led, from the nature of his
station, brdrop the mask which has hid his
teal sentiments and policy from the public!
The cardinal principles upon which the Go-,
vernment is.tb be administered, can no lon-
ger ber concealed—tliey-must Un developed
tu : the public view. He can no hinder rely
upon the "generous confidence”pf the peo-
ple; that confidence can only be secured by
a knowledge of and acquiesccnce m the'mea-
sures ■ and pojicy whichwill be pursued.—
There can be no lunger-secret p'rqinises made
to the .South, and 'others given to the North,
ilinmetricully to each other; but all
must coine out—the ass must doff the lion’s
skin,,and that, which has been So studiously
kept from view. fur party effect; inusthppear
in its legitimate character'.and. natural de-
formity. The position which'Uic 'chbsep
head of the Federal party,'rousf now-occu-
py. is so elevated, tbat nn’cunningly‘devis-
ed veil can'be thrown over, him tb'coiiccal
hik principles’fropi the' public gazcl 'The

whole nation—theEast, theWcat.theNorth,
and the South—all, all will have an 'unin-:
terrupted view—-no political legerdemain oh:
party machinery, earn any logger bewilder or
deceive;! ho-loud huzzaS for ‘‘Tip and Ty-
ler,’? with the additibnal attractions of log
cabins and hard cider, will be .ablo, to with-draw public attention frpm- the principleswhich must now. be,dcVelopcd, Oh the con-'
trary, each section of the country will be a-
•ble to discover how far, the secret pledgesmade to them will conflict/and how impos-sible it,will be for all of tlicm-to receive thei
|reward of their ,,S’e;ipro«s confidence.'' All
cannot have ihei.r'hopcs and expectations re-alized; and-most of them, - we cahdidlybe-
jieve,will find that we have been deceivedinto tlie support of a party that \ynsf readyto
make any promises,'and "fulfil none—ready
to ‘‘stoop to conquer?’’ and that, too',to‘any
means iwhich would enable them to gain the
single.aim which they have had in view, viz:
Ikepossession ofpower..:They started with
the motto of "‘rule or ruin,” and under, that
banner they have enlisted .the desperate of
fortune and destitute of principle; and nowthat they have'succeeded in accomplishiii*
their purpose like all ill-gotten power', it
must meet with resistance from those who
composed the.hcterogcneous materials whichtreated it, : The -selfish instruments thatlifted (hem to their high possession, will each
become clamorous for his wages. The Abo-
litionists of the North willprcss their claimswith untiring pcrsevcrencc—the anti-Aboli-tionists of the South will exhibittheir lettersof promise, in opposition—the Tariffitcs, and
the anli-TiirilliteS—the Bahkitcs and (he
anti-Bankitcs—(he Antimasons, Mormons,Blue Lights—and though last, not least, theGlcntworths, the Badgers, thcjlislons, the.“pipemen,” and the of every
section, will demand 'that their'invaluableservices shall, bo the/ironii-ses issued by the Whig party be- promptlyredeemed! But ns all canno’t bo: satisfied,
we cxpccrtp.fiail that like the banks, theywill all he suspended. Then will coipc the .
grand dcnoiicment-~l]\e plot.will be disc.ov- ■cred—the trickery exposed, and the great Iuniversal'Federal—’coon skin—Antininson 1—Abolition—Blue Light—Oifds and Ends 1
|—Whig party, tumble, down and be buried !In its own corruption, and truth, principle’, iand justice build a monument upon theruins, i
as lasting as the Republic itself.— Baltimore '
Republican.. ■ • ■ I

iNCAimocs use op Fire Anjrs':—The fol-
lowing . melancholy accident of,..ji...brother
shooting his sister, is from the Cattaraugus.Whig: ) r . ■"

“Never, was this vicinity the theatre of a
more mclniicholly accident or more heart-
reading scene, than the one which is now
our painful duty to record; 'Mrs. Hannah
Quit, a.widow woman, who resides about , a
mile north of lids village, Wits .on Saturday-
last about night-fall, startled bv the sudden
report of a gun apparently, at" her .doorOu.opening the dour,.she discovered Gordon,
her son a lad some 12 or 15 years old, run;
ning, a few rods distant froin the house.—
Supposing that he had got. some game she
gave herself no uneasiness, and was about to
close the door, when she saw ..the gun lyingin the mud and casting her eves towards the
corner of the house,- she saw Befsev, herdaughter, some three years younger .than herson, literally weltering in her.gore. On
taking her up, (he vital spark had fled. Thewhole charge, of shot with which (he. gunwas loaded, had entered her neck, and sever-
ed most of the large blood vessels, whichcaused her instant death.

The circumstances attending this distres-
sing occurrence, were ns follows—the lad
got the 'gun from his brother’s house, just
across the road, and supposing it not to be
loaded, (he having shot it iii the forenoon,)
thought lie would scare his mother by snap-
ping (he gun.iC.lose toher door (not seeing
his sister when he snapped it) but. on the
report of the gun he saw her fall;' She,stood,
partly with her hand before her neck, so that
'the charge nearly severed l her wrist before it
struck her neck. The hoy says she said as
she fell. ' “O mother come here'”,

Intemperance.
Nothing is mure common than to hear

young men; and some old ones too, use the
following language: 1 have never juiiicd a
temperance .society, and I have never signed
a temperance, pledge; and I Would’feel my-
self-degraded'by supposing tbat I,could not
k.eep myself sober withou t signing a pledge.
Now,'gentlemen,.show us your temperance
without your pledge, and We will show you
ours with our pledge. There is irasun '-to.
,believe that many who use - this language 110
it for the purpose of excusing themselves in
the case of-the-beverage which they lo'c:—
If not, they quite mistake the object of. the
temperance pledge. Men. who cannot keep
lhcmsulves,suber without a pledge, are unfit-
to becoine numbers ol a temperance society.
The great object is to Vnflence public opinion.
Let tbosew'ho oppose the temperance pledge
as unnecessary, reflect bn the importance ami.
influence of a correct public opinion in other
instances. I’ublic opinion truly'expressed;

'is. the common, the unwritten law of the-I jffiut
it is often more powerful Ilian theSstalue
laW., lit is the grand conservative; piappiple
of. society. In jhose parts _ofthe country
where public 'opinion is against duelling;wc
rarely ever bear of a duel. In the. society
of ladies" by whom, swearing is considered
unrefined or immoral, men, who, in other
circumstances are profane,, will restrain
themselves from this practice. It; is the üb-
ject of temperance asibciatjoiTs to give asalutary tone . to'public 'opinion. Associa-
tions of men Can exert-aif .influence far
greater than that which is exerciser! by indi-
viduals. Their union is -.strength; -and i the
cement of their union is the pledge whichthey Subscribe, If a sobekmah is'q bettercitizen Ihan-yi drunkard, those individualswho have been in ihe habit, of ex|icisingtheir influence agai riit thefeihpcrance>led<*e
ought to consider h(iw little pretensibn-they
have to'the character-of Jiencvolenee-orpat-
riotism!—Ledger.

,
.

, Depth of thk Ockan'.——The sea wns re-contly sounded, by, lead and line.i jh latitude■S/ deg.’ south,.and 85 deg.74iMvcstlnngitu.de
from Paris; by (lie-officers of the FVencbship Venus during" hcrvoyage.ofdigcovery, :
a’i a of 3470 yards, hr 2i; miles, nobottom was foiindy; : The iveiitlier was very
Serene, and it is_ said; that hauling/.in thelead took sixty sailiirs upwards,tif tWo lionrs.'
In another; place inj lhe l*!>cific ; .Oceany no'
botlomwasluundatthedcpthiof 4140 yards.

ORAtfAM’SMABAZINE,
", AND THE .

tables* and Gentlemen* World of Literature
itndr FftsUoii*

(fkt Casket and the Oaiiiemtth’s' United.)
A NEW yblume. under the above title, ofiind faaliionitbl/Maga-
2'i.e, Ihe Fliilndelphia'-Casket In concoctionwith the geiitJemftp.VMagdzirie, riditcl/has beenevery where pronounced; the'most readable andpopolat-M'tbe aay:iyilj be opened ,'nn the Firstof January.'lS+l, witb.aaatrty oftloniributors;secured;by theunion, oftelcnt arid fame, whichno periodica), in the'country cap 'boast or pre-tend to Tival. 'iTieDcccmber'numbcr will how-
eveiy be a specimen of tlit-NeW Volume. Theyolumc.will be'opened with'ri new and beautifultype, the finest white paper, mid .with the firstot a senes of embellishments unsurpassed bvany which have y etappeared in any Magazine
triesf

S iYl\? ,“f the biarityUf Hni.-hV■ and the extensive improve-ments which will be riiade in its tvpncrnihhic-.lr 0 ?bove 11,1 ">e tone.wits literarydepartment,.by the brilliant array of tohlrihu.tors, whose articles have enriched the tinges 10each number, will give: it character second tono Magazine in the Union. . The character ofthe articles which shall appear in it,
he equally removedtrom a sickly senumemnlUvand Irom an affectation of morality; hut while atrue delineation of human nature in.every vatic,ty of passion is aimed at, niithing shall be foundin its pages. to cause a blush upon the cheek ofthe most pure. ■■ , ~,

’ The Literary character will' be, sufficiently .-
guaranteed by the reputation ofboth Magazine'slliusnmtcd.foryears past. Writers'of. the fii itlank have been-regular contributors - to theirpages, and the tales and sketches published inI cm have been widely copied and, read, andthe «»jri and independent tone of the criticisms,upon the current literature of the day, has thelist-ol contributors embraces filenames of mostof the principal writers in America with ri're-spectahlc nunibeiycf English authors.’

well known nautical papers cn-utled, Cruizing m (he last war,’ have had a run,unequalled by any series published m any 1V1.,!
gazine, for year-e Ihe author promises toopenthe hrst ofa nevtfsericsof Talesof the Sea, anilfrom his known abilities as a depietor of seascenes and life, much may;he refied npon fromhim m m nntaining the pnpnl. riiv bf thc Maea-zme I apersmay be expected duringthe volume, ■also author of the,well kiinWri articlesentitled, Ihe Log ot Old Ironside.’ The auth-or of Sy rum Letters,’ will also lend his pnwer-iuj and grateful pen, to sustain and increase thereputation of the w,.rM The 'valuable,aid of theauthor of Leaves from a Lawyers Poit Folia,’liiiS a so been secured,—and we may expect

si mcllti’ig bull more thrilling from the capa-uous t tcs which a long lUe in the professionlias enabled htiirto nmass:”7\nWcaw6iral Chit*-
( hat, with Memmy Short.* ami 'wlivvr Oldlel-low. is also promised; with a, variety of choice
hi tides in prose and vcise, from variouswritei aot celebrity, as contributors' to the picminei.tMagazines of the country. The editors of bMhMagazines continue-’their'services under the
new ariangrmuit., With such an array of tal-ehf, a Magazine of unrivalled attractions, mav..safely be promised tbl-'coming volume.

FASHIONSANI) ENGItA VJNGS.
, In compliance with the almost unanimouswishot <uv hidy subscrilurs, wc shall-the ensuingvilume furnish them with a beautiful a'pcl cor-

rect plate ol .Fashions monthly, a it isbtlieved ll)at will neither he unwelcome nor un-
• popular. '1 he fashion platel* slialt be drawn
trom orlginah desfgiis-frtmi-Paris-and- tondmf,and may always hedepended .upon as the pn--vailing style-in 1-iuhwU Iphia and_New York for
the month in which they are issued. These,however, shall in no wise interfere with the re-gular and choice engravings, and. music whichaccompany,; each-number of the work,- The’
splendid Mezzotint engravings from the.hnrin
ot Sai tain, which have been so justly admired,will be followed during the volume by st veralfrom the same hand, while the steel engravings
in the best style of art, from Interesting Vcciji sshall enrich the Magazine. Thechoices! id. a sof music for the Piano ami Guitar shall accom-pany-each numberof the woilc.

Time ofPublication.—.'The work will be pub-lished on the first oFthe month in every quart, ro( tile Union. The most distant subscriber w ill
consequently recyive it on.that day, ns well itshose who reside in Philadelphia.'.ln. -.' l '

’'iallinoipSl. cities, agents have been established,
1C vvliom the Magazine is -forwarded, prior tuthe time of issuing it so that tliev may be iKliv-
ereil to resident subscribers by the first of the
month. This is an important arrangement to
distant subscriners who become tired, importu-nate, !and evenlu dly discontinue many works, in
coiisetjuence of the great 'delay by publishers.

f ElfMS.— I hire Dollars per annnm* Jf)r
two copies yearly for live 'dollars, invariably inadvance, post paid; No new slibsrriber receiv-
ed without the money, on the name of.a respon-sible agent. For the. at coinmodation of those
who may wish to subscribe for either iif the fol-
lowing Philadelphia' periodicals this I.ihetal.Projposal is made. Five dollars current hionev Iri eof postage, we will forward (Indium's Maga-zincand Godey';, Lady’s Look, for one year.

Address, post paid,
, C.F-O. 11. GIIAHAM.

South west corner of fhesnut & Third M. Phila.

Daily and hit* iiii-Weekly
Pennsylvania Intelligencer.

DUUING'tlic ensuing session of the Lrgisla-
.ure, the Pennsylvania iiijt-lligenccf will be

published Uuily and Semi-Weekly, oir the fol-
lowing terms:.

-Daily, during the session - -

Seni.'Weekly tin
Daily during the session and semi-
weekly during, the remainder uf

fethc year, per annuijjv-*SV(or,\yiekly diii'ingyiie session&

wecklyt,dtjriiig: the ygniaindir of
the annurnyps; ' ;"K * SOO

y TbjJ IJ# published on &sheetsufficientlcferge to cgg®n lull n ports of the
;d&ag.% UrvfjMh , hrancTnKteof the l,t gislutun,■dyaches and the
general .news ofthe lim®rtbgtilier wUhmiscel-
iaiieotdfiafolßies on a v&rfgy dl subjects. - ;

a sheet~pf <lnu[j!e im-tlium' sire, and will contain
as inpeh reading matter its any paperever pub-lished in Harrisburg-■ It is our intention toemploy competent report-ers in’both - Houses of, the lay gisUuircrund en-
rich our columns with every thing worth record-
ing, which may be said dv. done. by the repre-
scntativesl ofth«t-fleoiile<':,i,-‘i.';;v--"-.

The editorial depiii tßientdf the lntciligenccr
will he. conducted with dignity and spirit, and
every pains taken to render the! sheet valuable
and interesting, and worthy of public confidence
and support.'■ In imtional politics we will, as
heretofore, sustain what vie conceive to," be the '
true printipleasof democracy Having beeh a-
mong thl earlftst' supporters of il’rSsident'Hkr--
rison, and contribited to the utmost; itbil-

S 3 00
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■t 00

Ui.es; to iiis election. ifld lb Ids admin-
istration p firni and heartysupport, In regard
•to State polidcawe will so'jdiape: our course as
to promote the best -interests;pf the' Common*
wealth. "■
■■ With thisbrief allusion to our principles, we
refer to our past course as.;A, pledge that our
promises' will be fblfilled. AVe trust that our
numerous, friends throughout ,the state willjn-
cercst themselves lit' iltu ci tlstr paper.'
VVe arc determined to by
•every huuui'ablc eUn't. tu receive

.Harrisburg,Kov. 18,1840.-;:V- 4 , .*

NEW ®O.OUS.:i received sp'mo suita«
M blefox'the soasbn, at the elotirof- ■ ---■ ■r) ■ ACRICHUaiDS.-i ; July3o,lBlo. ; -


